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VARIATION IN THE ORGANIZATION OF THE STOMATAL COMPLEX IN THE LEAF
EPIDERMIS OF MONOCOTYLEDONS AND ITS BEARING ON THEIR PHYLOGENY'

G. LEDYARD

STEBBINS AND GURDEV S. KHUSH
ABSTRACT

STEBBINS,G. L., and G. S. KHUSH. (U. California,Davis.) Variation in the organizationof
the stomatalcomplexin the leaf epidermis of monocotyledonsand its bearing on theirphylogeny.
Amer. Jour. Bot. 48(1): 51-59. Illus. 1961.-Using macerated pieces of epidermal tissue from
living plants and herbariumspecimens,stomatalcomplexes of 192 species belongingto 49 families
of monocotyledonswere studied. Four categories are recognized,2 with 4 or more subsidiarycells
surroundingthe guard cells, 1 with 2 subsidiaries,and 1 with none. Developmentof the 2-subsidiary type, studied in acetocarmine preparations of Juncus eflusus and Sagittaria montevidensis,
resembles that in Gramineae previouslydescribed. No correlation was found between type of
stomatalcomplex and eitherleaf shape or type of xylemvessel, but some correlationexists between
this characterand type of seed germination,vascular anatomyof seedling, growthhabit of mature
plant, and geographicdistribution.Types with4 or more subsidiaries are most commonlyphanerophyteswith tropical distribution,many vascular bundles in the cotyledon,and hypogeal germination. Complexes with 2 subsidiaries occur in many families of a diverse nature, but the most
primitiveplants with this type are hydrophytesor helophyteswith tropical or temperatedistribution, 1 vascular bundle in the cotyledon,and epigeal germination. Stomatal complexes without
subsidiaries are almost confined to the Liliales and their more specialized derivatives. These
plants are predominantlygeophytes with temperate or tropical distribution,2 bundles in the
cotyledon,and epigeal germination.Reasons are advanced for suggestingthat the type with many
subsidiaries is the most primitiveand the other 2 types have been derived fromit independently
by reductionof the numberof subsidiarycells.
ALTHOUGH most systems of classification of
angiosperms emphasize chiefly floral morphology,
informationfrom other botanical disciplines is becoming increasinglyuseful. Thus, pioneer works of
Bailey and his associates on the vascular anatomy
of dicotyledonsand of Cheadle and his studentson
the vascular anatomy of monocotyledonshave made
significant contributions to our understanding of
the phylogeny of angiosperms. The review by
1 Received forpublicationApril 18, 1960.
This research was supported by National Science Foundation Grant #G3737. We are greatly indebted to Drs.
HerbertL. Mason, Curator of the Herbarium,Universityof
California,Berkeley,and John L. Tucker of the Herbarium
at Davis for the loan of the specimensand for permission
to remove small bits of leaf tissue. We are equally in.
debted to Drs. Herbert Baker, Director of the Botanical
Garden,Universityof California,Berkeley,and R. E. Baker,
directorof the StrybingArboretum,San Francisco,forsome
of the living material of unusual species.

Constance(1955) of 'theseand otherstudieshas
justlyemphasizedthe importanceof basing hypothesesabout phylogenyon evidencederivedfrom
as possible.
as manycharacteristics
The stomatalcell complexin angiospermswas
(1866) and particularly
firststudiedby Strasburger
by Vesque (1889) who recognized4 broad cateof
gories based on the presenceand arrangement
accessorycells as well as theirmode of development. Vesque,however,studiedonlydicotyledons.
More recentlyFlorin (1931) has made a detailed
in
study of stomatalcomplexesin gymnosperms,
which he presentedsome data on development,
while Dehnel (1957) has amplifiedour knowledge
a fullreviewof
presenting
about the dicotyledons,
the literatureto date. There exists,however,no
comparablestudyof stomatalcomplexesin monocotyledons.
aboutstomatalcomplexes
The use of information
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in studyingphylogenyshould be particularlyen- in green material. Dried materialwas boiled in
lighteningin view of our detailed knowledgere- waterfor 10-15 min.,and, in most cases, with a
gardingtheirdevelopment.Our observationsare little manipulationthe epidermiscan be easily
at variance with those of Tognini (1897) who peeled off. In some specieslike Asteliaand palms,
states that several modes of developmentof sto- treatment
with5% NaOH at oven temperature
of
mata may occur in different
organs of the same 60?F. for 2 hr. was veryhelpful.Small pieces of
plant. In all the materialstudiedby us, the devel- epidermisseparatedfromtherestof the mesophyll
opmentalsequences are preciselythe same for a tissueweremountedand stainedwithacetocarmine.
generaas Observations
particularcomplex. Thus in as different
can be madeimmediately
aftermountJIncuzsand Sagittaria,which fall into the same ing, but after10-12 hr. the remainsof the nuclei
categoryas regards their stomatalcomplex,the stain more clearly. Measurementsof guard cells
differentiation
of the stomatalcomplextakesplace and epidermalcells were made with an ocular
in similar sequences. Similarly, developmental micrometer.In each case, 10 cells weremeasured
modesare constant,evenas to minutedetails,from at randomand themeanlengthcalculated.In some
organ to organ withinthe same plant. Thus, in species a fewstomatalrows are interspersed
with
barleythe presentauthorsfollowedthe same de- rowsof epidermalcellswhichlack stomata.Length
organs as of epidermalcells in such rows is longerthan the
velopmentalsequences in as different
coleoptile,leaf and awn of thelemma.
lengthof epidermalcells found betweenstomatal
Anotherpoint which makes the study of the rows. In that case 5 cells fromeach regionwere
stomatalcomplexesa desirabletool in taxonomic measured.In specieswhereleaves are absentas in
researchis thatgeneraand evenfamiliesshowgreat some speciesof Scirpus,Juncus,and Leptocarpus,
constancyfortheirpossessionof a particularcom- preparations
weremade frompeels of stems.Camplex,yetthereis considerablevariabilityfromone era lucida drawingswere made 10-12 hr. after
highertaxon to another.Thus at the level where mountingand are reproducedat a magnification
classical methodsof cytologyand geneticscannot of X240.
For studyingdevelopment,
themeristematic
bases
be applied,thisstudyof stomatalcomplexesshould
help us to understandtrue evolutionaryrelation- of developingleaves were fixedin a mixtureof 3
shipsofmonocotyledons.
parts absolute alcohol-I part glacial acetic acid,
complexes mountedwholein a solutionof acetocarmine
MATERIALS AND METHODS.-Stomatal
diluted
with50% aceticacid, and heatedto
were examinedin 192 species belongingto 49 of to 1/2strength
the 68 familiesof monocotyledons
recognizedby boilingfor a shorttime. The mounts,sealed in a
mixtureand keptin a refrigerator,
Hutchinson.In addition,morethan 50 genera of paraffin-beeswax
Gramineaehave been examinedby the senior au- lasted for several weeks,and the details of the
thor,eitherdirectlyor throughpublishedfigures. epidermalcells could be seen clearlyenough by
of familiesis accordingto Hutch- focussingon the upperepidermiswiththe oil imThe arrangement
are reproinson (1934), and his systemis followedstrictly mersionlens. Camera lucida drawings,
of X535.
thedescriptive
section. Representatives ducedin fig.1-4 at a magnification
throughout
DESCRIPTIONOF RESULTS.-The varioustypesof
of theother18 familiesare eitheraquatic and thus
can be dilack stomataor are aphyllousand henceunsuitable stomatalcomplexesin monocotyledons
for investigation.Investigationswere made on videdinto4 broad categories.(1) Two guardcells
eitherdriedmaterialfromherbariumspecimensor and 4-6 subsidiarycells aroundtheguard cells in
preservedmaterialfromlivingplants. Herbarium all 4 directions(fig. 13, 21, 22); (2) Two guard
specimenswere obtainedfromthe herbariumof cellsand 4-6 subsidiarycells2 of whichare roundof California,Berkeley,and from ish and smallerthan the rest and at the ends of
the Unieversity
the Botany Departmentherbarium,Universityof guardcells,therestbeinglateralto guardcells (fig.
California,Davis. Leaves fromlivingplantswere 10, 12, 16, 24); (3) Two guard cells and 2 subfixedin 3:1 alcohol-aceticacid and storedin 70% sidiary cells lateralto the guard cells. This, the
alcohol. All ofthenumerousspecimenstakenfrom mostcommontypeof stomatalcomplex,is distribBotanical Garden,U. C., Berkeley,and Strybing uted over many families (fig. 5-9, 11, 17, 23);
GoldenGatePark,San Francisco,were (4) Two guard cells withoutany subsidiarycells;
Arboretum,
with thesecondmostcommontypeof stomatalcomplex
alreadylabelledand therestweredetermined
(fig.18, 19, 20).
the help of appropriatemanuals. Bailey's (1949)
The firsttypeis foundin thefamiliesCommelinamanual was used to determinethe identityof the
cultivatedplants. The genericidentityof all speci- ceae, Araceae, Bromeliaceae,Musaceae, Strelitzimens was verifiedby the senior author. A table aceae, Zingiberaceae and Cannaceae (table 3).
Rhoeoand Zebrinaof Commelinaceae
has been preparedlistingthe names and source of Tradescantia,
materialof all of the 192 species studied,but it have 4 subsidiarycells,1 on each of the4 sides of
proved to be too long to include in the present paired guard cells and forminga beautifulsquare
ofthesame
paper. Mimeographedcopies of it will be sent by (Stebbinsand Jain,1960). Commelina,
family,has 6, 2 additionalbeing presenton the
theseniorauthorupon request.
in peelingofftheepidermis sides (fig.21). In Araceae, 2 genera,Scindapsis
Thereis no difficulty
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ined have 2-4. In Bromeliaceae,all the 5 genera
examined,Bilbergia,Puya, Dyckia,Piteairniaand
Vriesia,have morethan4 subsidiarycells,but it is
verydifficult
to determine
theexactnumberbecause
of extremethickening
of cell walls. Mentionmay
be made of the various membersof the order
wherethesubsidiarycellsare notvery
Zingiberales,
well differentiated
fromthe rest of the epidermal
cells. For exampleMusa (fig. 14) of the family
Musaceae and Tapeinochilus(fig. 15) of theZingiberaceae belongto this,category.Strelitzianicolei
of Strelitziaceaepossessesmany,but not verywelldefinedsubsidiarycells (fig. 13). The secondtype
is foundin the familiesPalmae, Pandanaceae and
Cyclanthaceae.The appearanceof the complexin
these3 familiesis verysimilar(fig.10, 12, 16, 24of placing
26) and supportsHutchinson's
viewpoint
these3 ordersnearto each otherin theevolutionary
scale. Withinthe Palmae thereis some variatioon
in the numberof subsidiarycells present. Thus
Caryotaand Calamus have 2 subsidiarycells (fig.
17; tahle 3), and Phytelephasaff.microcarpahas
6 verywell-defined
subsidiarycells (fig.16). Other
genera examined,Phoenix, Washingtonia,Cocos
and Chamraedorea
all have 4 subsidiarycells, 2
lateraland 2 small roundishones at the ends (fig.
26). In the seedlingleaf of Phoenixthe numberis
6 (fig. 25). Of 3 genera of Pandanaceae, Pandanus

and Freycinetiahave 4 subsidiarycells each like
palms (fig. 24), and Sararanga has only 2. Both
0

E
Fig. 1-4. Stomataldevelopment.--Fig.
1. Juncuseffusus
(Juncaceae): startingfromthe bottom,one can see that
guardmothercell withdarklystainingnucleushas been
formedas the resultof unequaldivisionof ordinary
epidermalcell. In thecenter2 guardmother
cellsare acquiring subsidiaries
throughdivisionsin the adjoiningepidermal cells. At thetop2 smallsubsidiary
cells withdarker
stainingnucleihave been formedon bothsides of guard
mothercell, as the resultof asymmetrical
divisions.-Fig.
2. Later stagesof development
in Juncuseffusus.At the
bottom,
theguardmothercell is in theprocessof division.
At thetop,theguardmothercell has completed
division.Fig. 3. Developmental
stages in Sagittariamontevidensis
(Alismataceae).At the bottom,
a subsidiarycell has alreadyformedon one side of guardmothercell, and the
epidermalcell on the otherside is in the processof division. In the center,epidermalcells on both sides of the
guardmothercell are goingthroughdivisionswhichwill
eventually
producesubsidiary
cells. At the top,subsidiary
cellshavebeenproducedon bothsidesoftheguardmother
cell.-Fig. 4. Sagittariamontevidensis:
guardmothercell
has dividedinto2 pairedguardcells.

a iA

0

0

0

with2 subsidiary
complexes
Fig.5-9. Maturestomatal
(Juncaceae).Fig.6. Alnigocells.-Fig.5. Junc'us
eg;usus
and DiegJenbachia, have 6-7 subsidiary cells santhus
(Haemodoraceae)
.-Fig. 7. Xanthorrhoea
flavidus
grouped around the paired guard cells in a hap- preissii(Xanthorrhoeaceae).-Fig.
cordata
8. Pontederia
hazard manner (fig. 22), while other genera exam- (Pontederiaceae).-Fig.
9. Alstelia
pumila(Liliaceae).
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It would be inappropriate
to discussthe results
withoutgivinga briefdescriptionof the developmentalpatternsof the complexesdiscussedabove.
Biinningand Biegert(1953) followedby Stebbins
and Jain (1960) have investigated
thoroughly
the
developmental
sequencesin Allium. This genus is
a good representative
of type4, whichlacks subNUMBER STUDIED
ORDER
FAMILY
of the guard
Genera Species sidiary cells. The differentiation
mothercell froman ordinaryepidermalcell occurs
LILIALES*
Liliaceae
34
40
by an asymmetrical
division. Beforedivision,the
Astelia (2)-5 spp.
Tecophilaceae
3
3
nucleusmigratesto the distal end of the meristeTrilliaceae
1
1
maticcell. The cytoplasm
at the distalend is much
1
Smilacaceae
1
denserthan at the proximalend. As the resultof
1
Alstroemeriaceae
ALSTROEMERIALES
1
asymmetrical
division,thesmallercell,whichhas a
1
Philesiaceae
1
higher
density
of cytoplasm,
dividesonce again to
ARALES*
1
Lemnaceae
1
give
rise
to
2
paired
guard
cells.
Biinningand BieAMARYLLIDALES
10
Amaryllidaceae
10
gert(1953) foundthatby centrifuging,
thatis, by
Iridaceae
4
4
changingthepositionofnucleiin thecells,differenDioscoreaeceae
2
2
DIOSCOREALES
tiationcould be inhibited.Thus differentiation
is
AGAVALES
Xanthorrhoeaceae
6
8
strictly
epigeneticdependinguponthe organization
Xanthorrhoea(2) -2 spp.
11
Agavaceae
15
of the cytoplasmand the positionof the nucleus
Doryanthes(2+)-1 sp.
priorto division.
HAEMODORALES*
1
Apostasiaceae
1
Developmentalsequencesof the thirdtype,with
Taccaceae
1
2
2 subsidiarycells,werestudiedby Campbell(1881)
1
1
BURMANNIALES
Burmanniaceae
in corn,Porterfield(1937) in bamboo,Flint and
4
ORCHIDALES
Orchidaceae
4
Moreland (1946) in sugar cane, by Kaufman
(1957) in rice,and recently
verifiedin othertribes
genera of Cyclanthaceae studied have 4 subsidiary of Gramineaeby Stebbinsand Shah (1961).
cells.
The presentauthorsinvestigated
the development
Worth mentioningis Scheuchzeria palustris (fig. of thistype of complexin Juncusand Sagittaria.
10), belonging to the unrelatedfamily Scheuchzeri- Initial differentiation
of the guard mothercell is
aceae, which has a similar pattern,with4 subsidiary as in Allium,exceptthat it occurs at an earlier
cells but the end cells are not very well defined,as stage,whenall of cellsare in themeristematic
con1. Families with no subsidiarycells as the predominant condition. Genera deviatingfromthe modal condition are listed separately under their family, the
number of subsidiaries is given in parentheses, followed by the numberof species studied. Orders which
appear in 2 tables are marked with an asterisk (*).

TABLE

in Palmae and Pandanaceae.
The third type is spread consistently over 24
families out of 50 examined (table 2) and is
present in occasional members of other families,
for example, the genus Alstelia (fig. 9) of Liliaceae,
Xanthorrhoea (fig. 7) of Xanthorrhoeaceae, Doryanthes (fig. 23) of Agavaceae and Sararanga of
Pandanaceae. It was found in all species studied of
the orders Butomales, Alismatales (except Scheuchzeria), Juncales, Graminales, Cyperales, Typhales,
Haemodorales (except families Apostasiaceae and
Taccaceae), Juncaginales,Potamogetonales,Aponagetonales, Eriocaulales, Xyridales, familes Flagellariaceae and Mayacaceae of Commelinales,Marantaceae and Lowiaceae of Zingiberales, and Pontedericeae of Liliales.
The fourth type is limited only to the orders
closely related to Liliales (table 1, 2) and seems to
have arisen only once in evolutionaryhistory.It occurs in Liliales (except family Pontederiaceae and
genus Astelia of Liliaceae), Dioscoreales, Alstroemeriales, Amaryllidales, Iridales, Agavales (except
genera Doryanthes and Xanthorrhoea of families
Agavaceae and Xanthorrhoeaceaerespectively). Burmanniales and Orchidales are characterized by this
complex. In addition it is present in the families
Apostasiaceae and Taccaceae of Haemodorales and
Lemnaceae of Arales.

2. Families with 2 subsidiarycells as the predominant condition

TABLE

ORDER
BUTOMALES
ALISMATALES*
JUNCAGINALES
POTAMOGETONALES
COMMELINALES*
XYRIDALES
ERIOCAULALES
ZINGIBERALES*
LILIALES*
TYPHALES
HAEMODORALES*

JUNCALES
CYPERALES
GRAMINALES

NUMBER STUDIED
FAMILY
Genera Species
Buwomaceae
2
2
21
Alismataceae
2
1
1
Juncaginaceae
1
1
Liliaceae
1
Potamogetonaceae 1
2
2
Flagellariaceae
1
1
Mayacaceae
1
Xyridaceae
1
1
Rapataeaceae
1
Eriocaulaceae
3
3
1
Lowiaceae
1
Marantaceae
2
2
Pontederiaceae
2
2
1
Sparganiaceae
3
1
1
Typhaceae
Haemodoraceae
10
10
Hypoxidaceae
2
2
1
1
Velloziaceae
1
1
Philydraceae
Juncaceae
2
3
Centrolepidaceae 2
2
Restionaceae
3
3
4
9
Cyperaceae
50
Gramineae
50
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in rows, the youngestnear the base and oldest
towardsthe top.
In Tradescantia,studiedby Strasburger(1866)
and Campbell (1881), and in Zebrina and Commelina,studiedby Stebbinsand Jain (1960), which
0
IWlU~~~~~~~
belongto the firsttype,the processesare similar
to the second type exceptthat the guard mother
0
0
0
cell induces4-6 mitosesin neighboringepidermal
has
cells beforeit divides. Althoughdevelopment
10
~ XO.o
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~0l 0 rAfl
0
notbeen studiedin palms,Pandanalesand Cyclani~~0 ~
thales,it is probablysimilarto thatof Tradescantia.
types1 and 2
In the later paragraphs,therefore,
as possessingmany
will be consideredtogether,
0~~~~~~ 0~~~~~~~~~~~~
subsidiaries.Severallines of evidencewhichindipalustris(Sceuh
Fi.
00. Scechei
susdir
cels
cate thattheguard mothercell actuallydoes exert
11'.-Tyha
smle
and
0onih.Fg
at thends
an inductiveinfluenceleading to subsidiarycell
formationare presentedby Stebbins and Shah
(1961).
Early in this study,the various genera were
foundto differwidelyin the relativesize of the
epidermal
guardcells comparedto the surrounding
cells. In sometypes,such as mostgrasses,sedges,
and Allium,the epidermalcells are much larger
than
the guard cells; in others,theyare of about
plexe.1017thsMamily,comlexeswithveatediamlenumbrsnia
thesamesize or evensmaller.Since thereappeared
th
zeiceae,
Maumber
ompefwtsubsidiary cells. Cellsalrngn
and
betweenthese differences
to be a relationship
thetypeof stomatalcomplex,the ratioin lengthof
ordinaryepidermalcellsto guardcells (E/GC) was
12.
from O to 4, with 2 being the most
common.1Fig.
forall of thespeciesstudied.Fromthese
Pandanus haerbachii (Pandanaceae) : mature stomatal computed
cells with
complex with 4 subsidiarycells.-FVig. 13. Strelitzia nicolei data the associationof manysubsidiary
cell ratiois clearlyevident,
(Strelitziaceae): mature complex with many subsidiary a low epidermal/guard
to tell unless developmental while specieswith2, and especiallythose withno
cells; exact numberis difficult
subsidiariesinclude an increasinglyhigh proporstages are studied.-Fig. 14. Musa paradisiaca (Musaceae).
-Fig. 15. Tapeinochilus queenslandiae (Zingiberaceae). In
tionof exampleswitha highE/GC ratio.
to tell
fig. 14, 15 the numberof subsidiarycells is difficult
DISCUSSION:-Relation betweenstomatalcharacwithoutdevelopmentalstages, but it is always more than 2.
of the
teristicsand othervegetativecharacteristics
mature
Fig. 16. Phytelephas aff. microcarpa (Palmae):
of these
thesignificance
considering
plant.-Before
complex with 6 subsidiary cells.-Fig. 17. Calamus oxand classificaresultswithrespectto thephylogeny
leyanus (Palmae) : maturecomplex wi'th2 subsidiarycells.
the groupingaccordtion of the monocotyledons,
000

ditionand cells are much smalleras comparedto

thoseofdifferentiated
cellsofAll1ium.As theresult
of asymmetrical
division,2 cells are produced,I
withdensercytoplasmand darklystain'ingnucleus
and smallerin size thanthe other (fig. 1) . This
formsthe guardmothercell. The othersistercell
formsan undifferentiated
epidermal cell. Later
fromthoseofAlllium.
stages,however,aredifferent
Instead of dividingitsel
f, the guard mothercell
inducesasymmetrical
divisionsin epidermalcells,
toit (fig.1I)Xwiththeresult
thata
situated
adjacent
small cell withdenselystainingnucleusis formed
on each of theproximalsides of theguard mother
cell. These formthe subsidiarycells of the mature
complex. Afterthis triad has formed,the guard
mothercell dividesto give rise to 2 paired guard
cells (fig. 2). In Sagittaria7 developmentalsequences are exactlythe same exceptthat cells in
in an irregtilar
manvariousstagesare distributed
ner (fig.39 4) as compared
to funcus., in which
are arranged
cells in variousstagesof development

3. Families withmore than 2 subsidiarycells as the
predominantcondition

TABLE

NUMBER STUDIED
Genera Species

ORDER

FAMILY

ALISMATALES*
COMMELINALES*
BROMELIALES
ZINGIBERALES*

1
Scheuchzeriaceae
4
Commelinaceae
5
Bromeliaceae
1
Musaceae
1
Strelitziaceae
5
Zingiberaceae
Amomum (2)-i sp.
Zingiber (2)-i sp.
1
Cannaceae
7
Araceae
Arisaema (2)-i sp.
7
Palmae
Calamus (2)-i sp.
Caryota (2)-i sp.
3
Pandanaceae
Sararanga (2)-i sp.
2
Cyclanthaceae

ARALES*
PALMAES
PANDANALES
CYCLANTHALES

1
4
5
1
1
5
1
7
7
5
2
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ceae, Butomaceae,and 6 otherfamilieswith2 subsidiaries; and Araceae, Cannaceae, and Strelitziaceae withmorethan 2. His groups (c) and (d)
0.~~~
likewisecontainall 3 typesof familiesas regards
the stomatalcomplex. One must commenthere,
00
thatthese4 groupsof Cheadleare equatly
0~~~~~~~
however,
just as
in regardto floralstructure,
heterogeneous
0~~~~~~
are thegroupingsbased uponthestomatalcomplex.
0
~
~
:
which has reAnothervegetativecharacteristic
is the
ceived much attentionin monocotyledons
and vascularanatomyof the
mode of germination
seedling (Sargant, T903; Boyd, 1932). Aftera
Boyd points
lengthyreviewof this characteristic,
19
in respectto it
advancement
out thatphylogenetic
mayor maynotbe correlatedwithspecializationin
floralcharacteristics.This characteris, however,
much bettercorrelatedwith the type of stomatal
complexthanis vessel anatomy.Whentable 3 of
18
20~
Boyd's paper is comparedwith the 3 summnary
Fig. 18-20. Mature complexes with no subsidiarycells.tables included in the presentwork, a striking
Fig. 18. Nothoscordum inodorum (Liliaceae). -Fig. 19. homogeneity
is foundin the seedlingtypeof those
20. Phormium co- groupswith 2 subsidiarycells. Except for a few
Lapageria rosea (Philesiaceae).-Fig.
lensoi (Agavaceae).
species of Haemodoraceaeand the Lowiaceae, all
of themhave but a singlevascularbundle in the
ing to stomataltypewhichhas been presentedmust cotyledon,
and all excepttheGramineaeand Cyperwithan
be comparedwith that resultingfrom emphasis aceae have typeA or epigeal germination
upon various other vegetativeand reproductive elongating,ligulelesscotyledonand lateral emerindicatorsof genceof the firstleaf througha slit. The families
characteristics
regardedas significant
in the subclass. The firstpointto be
relationships
emphasizedis thatthe natureof the stomatalcomto the shape of the leaf
plex bears no relationship
and is muchmorestable. The typewith2 subsidiaries occursin thesagittateleavesof Sagittaria,the
ellipticleavesof Maranta,thelinearones of grasses
and sedges,and in thestemsofnearlyleaflessplants
like some species of Juncusand Scirp,us.Four or
moresubsidiarycells occurin the linearleaves of
&
o
~~~~~~0
Bromeliaceae,the ellipticleaves of Cornmelinaceae,
many of the variouslyshaped and petioledtypes
foundin Araceae,as wellas in thecompoundleaves
0~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of palms. Stomata withoutsubsidiarycells are
0
000
foundin the linearleaves of many Liliaceae, the
ensiformleaves of Iridaceae, the elliptic,netted
veined leaves of Smilax and Dioscorea, and the
elaboratelylobed ones of Tacca. In general,most
of the leaves withpetiolesor sheathsalso possess
subsidiarycells in theirstomata,but Allium,Smilax, and the Dioscoreales are exceptions,while
many leaves with subsidiarycells, such as those
of theMayacaceae,Xyridaceae,Eriocaulaceae,and
Luzula are simplelinear typeswithoutpetiolesor
sheaths.
Fig. 21-26. Mature complexes with 2-8 subsidiary cells.
Fig. 21. Commelinacommunis (Commelinaceae): mature
to detectis any associationbeEqually difficult
tweenstomataltypesand thecharacterof thexylem complex with6 subsidiarycells.-Fig. 22. Scindapsis aureus
(Araceae) : mature complex with 8 subsidiary cells.-Fig.
vessels,as discussedby Cheadle (1953, 1955). The 23.
Doryanthespalmeri (Agavaceae) : maturecomplex with
familieswhichhe places in his group (a), lacking 2 subsidiary
cells.-Fig. 24. Freycinetiaangustifolia (Panvessels (Cheadle 1953, p. 37) , are all reduced danaceae) : mature complex with 4 subsidiary cells.-Fig.
aquatics, most of which lack stomata altogether. 25. Mature complex in the seedling leaf of Phoenix canariAmong those withvessels only in the roots are ensis (Palmae) with 6 subsidiarycells.-Fig. 26. Mature
Amaryllidaceae,and coinplex in the leaf of adult plant of PhoenLixcanariensis
Agavaceae,Alstroemeriaceae,
Trilliaceae,whichlack subsidiarycells; Alismata- (E'almae,) sbowing4 subsidiarycells.
0
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withno subsidiaries,on the otherhand,have pre- the evolutionof the monocotyledons,
and should
dominantly2 vascular bundles in the cotyledon, be regardedas a characterof minorimportancein
families.Nearlyall ofthefamilyrealignand althoughtypeA germination
is the mostcom- delimiting
found. mentswhichHutchinsonmade on thebasis of this
mon, typesB and C are not infrequently
Finally,the groupwithmanysubsidiariescontains assumptionare supportedby thestomatalevidence.
The evidencefromstomataltypesalso supports
mostlyfamilieswithmanyvascularbundlesin the
cotyledon,the only deviatingfamiliesbeing the in generalthe conclusionof Hutchinsonthat the
of a biseriateperianthoccurredrelaCommelinaceaewith2 and the Bromeliaceaewith development
1 bundle. Furthermore,
of thegroup,and
hypogealgerminationof tivelyfewtimesin thephylogeny
typeC is the mostcommon,withtypeB next in therefore
slhouldbe givengreaterimportance.All
frequency,
whiletypeA is foundin thisgrouponly of thefamiliesplacedbyHutchinson
in his Division
Calvciferaehave stomatalcomplexeswith 2 subin someof theBromeliaceaeand Zingiberaceae.
An equallv good or evenbettercorrelation
exists sidiarycells exceptforthe Bromelialesand many
betweenstomataltypeand habitof growth.When Zingiberales,whichhave more than 2. Thus, the
thattheZingiberalesare parallelto and
theplantsin tables 1-3 are classifiedaccordingto hypothesis
lifeform,as recognizedby Raunkiaer(1937), those not relatedor ancestralto the Orchidalesis fully
with2 subsidiarycells are foundto consistalmost supportedby thepresentevidence.
Finally,thepresentevidencesupportstheconcept
ofhemicryptophytes,
and aquatentirely
helophytes,
ic types. Geophytesare completely.
lacking,and of Englerand Gilg (1924) and particularly
of Halphanerophytes
are foundonlyin thegrasses (bam- lier (1912) regardingtheseriesSpadiciflorae,
conboos, Arundo,etc.), the Velloziaceae,and Flagel- tainingthe Araceae, Lemnaceae,Palmaceae, Panlariaceae.Amongthespecieshavinono subsidiaries, danaceae,and Cyclanthaceae.All of thesefamilies,
on the otherhand,geophytesare in the majority, exceptfortheLemnaceae,agreein havingstomatal
withphanerophytes
nextin frequency.Hemicrypto- complexeswith many subsidiaries. Furthermore
phytesare foundonly in some Liliaceae and Or- theyagreewitheach otherin thesmallsize of their
are epidermalcells,exceptforcertainprobablyderived
chidaceae, while helophytesand hydrophytes
leaves,
completely
lackingfromthisgroup,exceptforthe generaofAraceae withlarge,non-evergreen
muchreducedLemnaceae. Finally,the groupwith such as Lysichitonand Arisaema. In thislatterreand to a
more than 2 subsidiariescontainsa majorityof specttheydifferfromtheCommelinaceae
in Com- lesserextentthe Bromeliacae,the 2 otherfamilies
phanerophytes,
a few hemicryptophytes
Cannaceae,and Araceae, withmanysubsidiaries,but do resemblethe anommelinaceae,Zingiberaceae,
primitive
genusScheuchzeria.The
geophytesin Zingiberaceaeand Araceae, and a alous,apparently
favor the retentionof
single helophyte,Scheuchzeria. This correlation presentauthors,therefore,
groupoforders,
withgrowthhabit mustbe seriouslyconsideredin theSpadicifloraeas an interrelated
any discussionof the phylogenetic
progressionof ratherthanscatteringits componentsover various
branchesof theDivisionCorolliferae,
as is doneby
stomataltypes.
Hutchinson.If this changeis made, then the reCONNECTIONS BETWEEN STOMATAL TYPE AND CERexcept for
TAIN REPRODUCTIVE CHARACTERISTICS.-In discuss- mainingmembersof the Corolliferae,
ing the associationbetweentypeof stomatalcom- some groupswhichwill be discussedbelow,agree
subsidiary
of the flowerand inflores- in possessingstomatalcomplexeswithout
plex and characteristics
shouldbe considered,sincethey cells.
cence,4 characters
in various phylogenetic GEOGRAPHIIC DISTRIBUTION OF THE STOMATAL
have figuredprominently
of plantswith
schemesproposedfor the monocotyledons.
These TYPES.-The geographic distribution
are separatecarpelsvs. syncarpousovary,hypogyny the 3 typesof stomatalcomplexshows a regular
vs. epigyny,uniseriatevs. biseriateperianth,and progression.The orderswithno subsidiariesare
temperate,
exceptforAmaryllidales,
the development
of a large spathe or bract sub- predominantly
and Orchidales.These
Dioscoreales,Burmanniales,
tendingtheinfloreseence.
The firstpointto noteis thatall monocotyledons are obviouslythe mostspecializedfamiliesin the
the Amaryllidaceaeare well
having apocarpous gynoeciahave stomatalcom- group. Furthermore,
in temperate
as well as in tropicalreplexeswithsubsidiarycells.In mostofthesegroups, represented
such as the Alismatalesand Butomales,theirnum- gions, while the bulk of tropical orchids,being
are in growthhabit themostspecialized
has usually4, and some epiphytic,
ber is 2, but Scheuchzeria
the trend
of the palms,perhapsincludingthose withnearly of theirfamily.In thisgroup,therefore,
freecarpels,have the same number. Nearlyfree of specializationamongmodernformsappears to
to tropicaltypes.
carpelsare foundalso in primitiveLiliaceae (To- go fromtemperate
The orderswith2 subsidiariesare of 3 types,
fieldia),whichlack subsidiaries.
such as the
vs. epigyny,
In respectto hypogyny
whichserved helophytesor temperatehydrophytes,
and Potamoin the system Butomales,Alismatales,Juncaginales,
as a major diagnosticcharacteristic
families
of Bessey (1915), theevidencefromstomatalcom- getonales;tropicalor southernhemisphere
plexes supports the conclusion of Hutchinson like Flagellariaceae,Xyridales,Eriocaulales,Zingi(1934) thatepigynyhas arisenrepeatedlyduring berales, and Haemodorales; and 2 widespread
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families, Cyperaceae and Gramineae. The Gramineae are almost certainlytropical in origin (Bews,
1929), and the same may be true of the Cyperaceae.
The marsh and water plants, although world wide,
are somewhat better representedin the tropics and
the southernhemispherethan in the north, so that
this group shows a recognizable progression of
specialization from tropical to temperatetypes.
Finally, the group with many subsidiaries consists almost entirely of tropical or predominantly
tropical families,the only exception being Scheuch-zeria. This group, therefore,almost certainlyoriginated in the tropics, and only a few members of the
Commelinaceae and Araceae have been successful
in temperateregions.
The informationnow presentedcan afforda basis
for deciding which of the types of stomatal development should be considered the most primitive,and
what have been the principal lines of.phylogenetic
progression with respectto this character. The first
point to emphasize is that, with a few exceptions,
the orders belonging to the group which lacks
subsidiary cells are all clearly related to each other
and, in respect to floral characteristics,can be regarded as one or a few related and parallel lines of
increasing specialization starting with the more
primitive Liliales. The exceptions are as follows.
The Lemnaceae are probably a much reduced
derivative of the Arales, which have lost their subsidiary cells along with most of their othertypes of
specialized cells. The Pontederiaceae, the only
family possessing subsidiaries which Hutchinson
places in the Liliales, probably belong more correctly next to the Commelinaceae, where they are
placed by Engler and Gilg (1924) and perhaps
should be included in the order Commelinales.
Erdtman (1953) states that their pollen is most
similar to that of the Xyridales. Perhaps, therefore,
the Pontederiaceae should be placed in an order by
themselves, between the Commelinales and Xyridales. At any rate, they deserve further study.
Three genera of Liliales and Agavales, Astelia of
the Liliaceae, Xanthorrhoea of the Xanthorrhoeaceae, and Doryanthes of the Agavaceae, differfrom
other genera of their families in possessing subsidiary cells. When this fact was discovered, a particular effortwas made to examine genera placed near
to them in Hutchinson's system, but all those examined turned out to have stomata of the Lilialean
type,without subsidiaries. The systematicposition
of these 3 genera, one of widespread antarctic distribution and the 2 others endemic to Australia,
deserves furtherinvestigation.Finally, the Apostasiaceae and Taccaceae, placed by Hutchinson in the
Haemodorales, are without subsidiaries, while the
remainder of the Haemodorales possess them. This
suggests that the arrangementof Engler and Gilg,
which places the Apostasiaceae as an aberrant offshoot of Orchidaceae and the Taccaceae next to the
Dioscoreaceae, may be more nearly correct. None
of these exceptions, therefore, is an insuperable
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obstacleto the hypothesis
thatthe group withno
subsidiariesis monophyletic,
and had its originin
primitiveLiliales in the general affinityof the
Heloniadeaeand Narthecieae.
On theotherhand,the typeswith2 subsidiaries
and withmorethan2 are muchmorecloselyinterconnected.In the Zingiberaceae,Araceae,Palmae,
and Pandanaceae both typesare found,and with
the relativelysmallsamplingwhichhas been made
ofthesefamiliestheirrelativeabundancecannotyet
be estimated.The data available,however,do suggestthatthetypeswith2 subsidiariesare relatively
and Zingiadvancedwithintheirfamily.Amommum
ber both belong to the tribe Zingibereae,which
Hutchinsonplaces last in his synopsisof the Zingiberaceae; Arisaemais in the Areae,the last of the
tribesof Araceae; whilein the Palmae Calamusis
a specializedclimberand Caryotaoccupiesa relativelyadvancedpositionin the family.This indicates thattypeswith2 subsidiariesare in general
derivedby reductionfromthosewithseveral.Furtherevidencein favorof such a trendis the high
cell ratio of many of the types
epidermal/guard
with2 subsidiaries.This indicatesa greateramount
of cellulardifferentiation
in the epidermis.
The typeswithmorethan2 subsidiariesappear
likewiseto be moreprimitive
thanthosewithnone.
The reasons for this assumptionare as follows.
First,theyoccur in a numberof distantlyrelated
groups,some of whichare obviouslyof a relictual
character(Scheuchzeria)and have primitivefloral
structures.Second,theyare associatedwitha low
epidermal/guard
cell ratio,andhencewitha smaller
in the epidermisas a
amount of differentiation
whole. Third,theplantshavingseveralsubsidiaries
which are
are mostlyevergreenphanerophytes,
the mostprimigenerallyregardedas representing
tive typeof life form(Raunkiaer,1937). Fourth,
they are chieflytropical in distribution.Recent
discussionsof angiospermphylogenyhave emphasized that available evidencestronglysupportsa
tropicalorigin for most familiesof dicotyledons
(Axelrod,1952), and a similaroriginforthemonocotyledonsmightbe expected.Finally,the monocotyledonousstomataltype with several subsidiaries and a low epidermal/guardcell ratio is
closelysimilarto the haplocheilictypeof stomatal
complex describedby Florin (1931, 1933) in a
varietyof gymnosperms,
includingEphedra,Ginkgo, and Cycadalesas wellas conifers.He considers
thisto be themostprimitive
typeof stomatalcomplex in the class. The writersbelieve,therefore,
thatthehaplocheilictypein primitivemonocotyledons is directlydescendedfromthe same typein
ancestor,
some as yet unidentified
pre-angiosperm
ratherthan fromany formsimilarto moderndicotyledons.
The presentevidencesuggestsalso thatthetypes
with2 and withno subsidiariesare independently
derivedfromthe primitivetypewithseveral. The
is theirassoprincipalevidenceforthishypothesis
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life forms.One might value. On the otherhand,the frequentassociation
ciationwithquite different
and xeric rosette
subsidi- of no subsidiarieswithgeophytes
suggestthat the typewith 2 well-defined
aries, as found in Alismataceae,Eriocaulaceae, plants like the Agavaceae and Aloinae suggests
Xyridaceae,Juncaceae,Cyperaceae,and Gramineae, thatthistypeof stomatalcomplexmayhave origibecame firstestablishedin association with the nated under relativelydry conditions. In both
marshor aquatic habit,in whichit predominates. instances,the specializedstomatalcomplex,once
The functionof the subsidiarycells is not known, developed, probably acquired a selective value
to modifyby mutationand
presencein thesefamiliessug- whichmade it difficult
but theirconsistent
afterthe evolutionary
persisted
it
that
so
selection,
geststhattheymustserve some function,particuits
adaptationradically
changed
had
it
bearing
line
subwithout
stomata
that
fact
the
of
larlyin view
initial evolutionof
the
which
in
habitat
the
from
sidiarycellsare rathereasilyinducedin thesetypes
took
place.
stomatal
the
type
during developthroughabnormal environments
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